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The Comforler.

Lert not your lieart lie trotîhîcil,
iii ltir ]et it be afraid,"

0, trouheti heart, pain-swept hy Fear,
Why dost thotn (rief's dark vestments

borrow ?
or-, with the Comturiter so near,

WVhy stili consortest thon wlth Sorrow ?

Cuil teces the clouîd-way overhead;
Ht' knows the bountl where visions

latter;
Ilt iears the heart-beats, numb wlth

dread.
Nor yet doth any purpose alter.

lie will nut corne tu thee too late
'i'hy faîntest beat of hope He heareth

lt' stili; trust on; His pleasure watt
'i'he herald of te King appeareth,

Iit'aven wll be large enough for ail
And every soul, by Christ, may gain Tt;

What though the gnomes of Tlxne appal-
Celestial records will explaîn Tt.

Ife aima to mould and make thee pure,-
Front venal, earthly things to wln thee;

'Iti gain thee riches which endure,
And thus begîn thy heaven wlthin thee.

Itest thon In Hlm, for He doth rest
\Vithbn thy s'ul, In safe conflding.

A winsomne, hoiy, heipful guest;
'l'hou art secure l'a Hîs confldlng.
Lontdon. Ont.

F R, 1897. [No. 11.

A Need of the Sunday-school.

liere is often a putzzle. it is desirel
tn reffieitsh the iibrary of the Sunda3 -
secIlool. ' The mont'y ls on liant. WVho
lias a list of new. fre4h. sale books ? Tt
wouhl be a great favour If any reader
knuwing surît volumes would give the
size, price, anti piihiisher. If you have
reati even one choice book fit for sucb a
lilîrary, please write on a ptostal card Its
rame, numiier of pages, anti the atldress
of the pithilaher. We wiIl print IL.
Yoîîr name wiil flot appear uniess you
desire.

A burnIng need Is a winnowed Bast of
one huntlreti, two hundred, three him-
dreti, or live hundred Sunday-school
books. l'recious money la weekly wP"t d
on würthhss, even hurtfui, volumes
sheer Ignorance.

'I'here are, as ail lmnow. "librarles"
cut anti drieti. But suppose that the
schooi bas finîsheti these librarles, and
desires a couple of hundred of taklng
new anti clever bool',s, where are they?
What are their tities ? We conjure the
brethren and sîsters to help the COM-
mlttee on Literature to flnd them.

If you have seen a perniclous book ln
a Sunday-school library, namne It. so that
IL rnay be avoided.-Rchmond uhrlstlan
Advocate.

If you will put a <'haracter to the
severest of ail] tests, see whether Tt cao
bear wlthout faiterlng the littie comman
fls and hindrances of lîfe.-Horace Bush-
neIl.
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